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OF RURAT TOUHISM

l]vithiirre0sed numberot touristsvisilingtherountryside,therewillbe o boo( in the in(0me levelor lh€ people due io in(Ie0sed

levelol tr0de 0mong the people. Thit \1,ill0ls0 gener0te iobs 0mong the youlhs'

smallbreakinthemundanelifealwaysacts2050,lndiaisprojectedtoadd4o4millionurban

"l " tr"rirn".a Lifter Generally, people like dwellers, China 292 million and Nigeria 212

to take this break by travelling and exploring million'

new places. Howevet time and affordabilitY play an

important role in selectingthe destination Tradihonal

tourist spots are often quite congested during the

peak tourist seasons. Countryside has always been

a stress relieverforthe urban people. Since majorlty

ofthe socletY has now been urbanised, rural tourism

is increasingly becoming popular among the urban

population.

More than fifty per cent of the world's

population lives in urban areas, a proportion that

is expected to increase to 65 per cent by 2050'

According to the World Urbanization Prospects by

IJN DESA'S Population Division (2014), the largest

urban growth will take place in lndia, China and

Nigeria. These three coLlntries will account for 37

per cent of the projected growth of the world's

urban population between 2014 and 2050' By

Concept oI Rural Tourism:

Government of lndia explains RuralTourism as

"Any lorn ol tourism thot showcases the rurol life,

ort, culture and heritoge ot rural lacotions' thereby

benelixing the locol community, economicolly ond

sociolly, os wetl os enobling interoctian betweett the

taurists ond the locols lor o more enriching tourism

experience con be termed os rurol tourism- Rurol

taurism is essentiolly on octivity thot tokes ploce in

the countryside lt is multi-foceted ond moy entoil

fdrm/ ogricutturol tourism' culturol tourism, noture

tourism, odventure tourism ond eco tourism As

ogainst conventional touri|m' rural touism hos

tertoin lypi(ol (horoclPtistlcs ltke it f e\pPrience

oriented, the locotions ore sporsely populoted, it is

prc-dominontly in noturcl environment, it meshes
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and improves the
People.
. Ethno-tourisml
horizons to view
It is essentially to
various ethnic and
and beliefs.

well being of local

To expand the
different cultures.
know more about
cultural lifestyles
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.-.-."':,tl't ol rou,i\m in rnoi" hds taio d

:;".., l""l oi en_oh.\is on rhe oeveropmenr
tounsm siLe, whtrn Doasl ol

lll lll:. il!,"," handroom, heritaf ard crarts
"re dfituenr In oo.F natura, beaJIy

I"-::l*:' splendour. RJr, roL.:,rn r) .,pposed
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Major types of Rural Tourism in tndia:
. AgrkukurdtTourism. foelptor.Torerboulrhe

a-grtullUraJ tno,lsl,v dnd how tar me.. work wjth

. 
:jll*, Tourism To a|ow tourists to be'.nne,).d rn Jour c,hJro,etdr-o d(fiv,t]os, ltLeltuals and festivals.

' 
lt_1tlre 

T:uJism Respor.,b,e Lrave, to ,rarural
ared<, wht!h .ons6rve( tne e,,,iro!.nent dnolrnproves the welfare of local people.
AdvFntLtre Tourism A,ly consl,L.hve a.hvifywrr(h tesl) ihp pndur",t, e ol borh a person andrrs eoLllprnent Io irs err,srr6 r;a,, i( terned as

t0:L 
l:ures where wdnoprtusr flper( lhevdnpLv thdt pp,s,st\ in oL, cLli\jre. rhis tour,cm

^ -i11 "oo" .,ood dnd tnow., g .nore abourolnerent stapjes of different pl.ces.
Community Eco-torrrism: Where tourism is for
: :r,:"* t rs a rarher respons;bje traver tonaluldl areas th"t .o1\e,v. thc e,tvrro.tmenr

Different schemes of the Government of lndia:

.,.1 
Jv?rnr5try of Tou.r1. has idearified many spoLswnILh a/e be,ng devalooeo ds touri)t deshnaCon( ;n,-urdr arear. these 5irF, are sHtl une{plo,eo..lo hetp

ll 
tii *],n: devetopmenL of 5lrrh rouflsl praces,

lii ]y:"i:,r.t,. '",."o,rced 
(errain s(hemes, whi(hare detaited beiowl

swad-esh 
, 
Darshah- scheme Guidelines for

I::91""d Devetopment of Theme BasedLrrcutts:

. Ind,a\ r;ch cLrrurdt. h;sroricaJ, reljgrol,s andnatural harirr^^ ^-^.,J d nuge potenFal loruevelopneni. oI tourism and iob cre;fion. rn duerecogntoon ot this potential, the Union Gov
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tourist circuits around specific themes

PRASAD- p_rlgrimage Reiuvenation for SpiritualAugmentatioh Drivpl

lncreasing Interest ih Rural Tourism:. Rural tourism helps to garner
l(now,edge on agnculture, farrn inp
Iocalgovernance. err
.. Rural tourism helps to remove mvths
about rural lifestyle that mav exisi rn

Lkp v;rtrges ;.e ,n;ys,;;i: '.ura
Ire ts unsaie, etc
q_ural iourism wrtt help d person to e),plore thevast d,versity tt^at brearhe in the ;nterior( of

^.^-.11!,lrrt: 
Louriqri rs a forrn or tourrsmmoFv€ted oa, tly or wnolly by retjg,ous senh.nentr,

.]fl',jlardl0 ot rnanv reliS,or) Jike dinduisrn. rcram,l,uoonrsm_ tLhrsm. Cn stianity. Jdinis.n dnd Sufrsrr,

l*]"C :.:'. major pilgr,n dge (enrres in di+terenr

ljjill ,l:.:"1*,, Reris;or and spjrituality are(ommon mofivatjons fo. rravet, with rnajor toL,rjt
lilllin"rt heving devetoped JargeJy as a resurtol their connechons to sacred ol.; ('".^evenr< pE,.On) and
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SpecialTourism Zones:

The Union Budget of 2017-18 has announced
that Five Special Tourism Zones, anchored on Spvs,
will be set up in partnership with the States. This
would help in introducing lncredible lndia's second
global campaign to tLrengthen lndra s position as an
attractive tourist destination.

e-Tourist Visa Facility:

To facilitate arrival of international tourists,
Ministry of Tourism has been working very closely
with Ministry of Home Affairs and Ministry of
External Affairs for easing of the Visa Regime in the
country over a period of time. ln order to make rural
tourism attractive, Ministry of Tourism is promoting
Farm Tourism as niche products. Ministry is also
encouraging Home Stay Facilities in ruralareas.

lmpact of Rural Tourism:

- Positive lmpdct

The most important impact of increasing rural
tourism is the impact on economy. With increased
number of tourists visiting the countryside, there
will be a boost in the income level of the people
due to increased level of trade among the people.
This will also generate jobs among the vouths.

The traditional handloom and handicrafts of
any place is matter of pride for the local people.
Through tourism, the visitor can have the benefit of
directly buying the finished products from the local
people. This in turn will have a positive impact on
the overalleconomy.

Exchange of ideas with the tourists will
create a new idea among the villagers. This entails
increasing interest in education, preventive health
care, modern gad8ets/ etc. That will help in universal
literacy.

With more tourists visiting the villages, there
will be improvement in the connectivity by means
of roads, increase in public transports, etc.

Villages which are close to sanctuaries and
reserve pa.ks can teach the idea of preserving the
nature to their urban counterparts. Living by the side
of natureforcenturies,theywill have moreknowledge
about how to preserve nature. Tourists may develop
an interest in the local religion and traditional rituals
that act as catalyst for social harmony.

-- Negdtive lmpdct:

However, rural tourism may have certain
negative impacts. To facilitate tourism, there would
be an increase in the infrastructure development
of the countryside. This may lead to concretisatjon
of rural area and may distort the natural beauty.
Besides, influx oftourists may lead to exploitation of
natural resources.

Tourism may have an adverse effect on the
traditional livelihood of people. The village people
may shift from agriculture and other traditional
livelihoods to lucrative livelihoods related to to!rism.
This may, in turn have a negative impact on rural
tourism.

Scope for lmprovement:

Every aspect of life has both positive as well
as negative views, For sustainable development,
it is essential to optimise the positive impacts and
minimise the negative impacts. The same is true for
popularising rural tourism also.

ln order to make tourists feel comfortable
while visiting any place, they may be provided
detailed information regarding their place of visit
in advance. They may also be informed about any
pardcular custom prevalent in that region so that
the tourists may prepare themselves accordingly.

There is a necessity for having good
infrastructure and logistic support in villages.
Roads connecting to the nearest railway station
or highways would improve accessibility to the
villages. Thatwould benefit both thetourists as well
as the villagers. However, instead of having more
hotels or guest houses in rural areas, it is better to
encourage homestay, The tourist can have a taste
of the traditional practices along with local recipes
prevalent in rLraal lndia. This would help the tourists
to connect to the villagers in less tjme.

The exotic flora and fauna of rural lndia can
be a huge source of learning for students. Student
excursions can be allowed with proper permission
from competent authorities. The students will learn
to value naturc in this way.

Language mav be an important issue when it
comes to tourism. Hence, tourists may be given the
option ofinterpreters in case they face any difficulty.
There is a need to have trained and qualified
interpreters for this purpose.
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Most villages of lndia have a traditjonal entity
that makes them unique. Many such traditional
products are recognised by conferring the
Geographical lndicators or Gl tags. These may be
agricultural products, handicrafts, textile products,
sweets, natural goods, manufactured goods, holy
goods etc. All these cl tagged products are always
showcased on the national as well as international
platfornrs and have a huge market demand. The
Government may take steps to ensure that tourists
get a first-hand experience in seeing how these
products are being made, packed and showcased.
That may lead to increased interest among the
tourists and eventually rise in the number oftourists
in these rural regions.

Many states of lndie are blessed with medicinal
herbs and other ayurvedic ptodrcts which have
strong medicinal values, The Government can
develop suitable infrastructure to capture such
tourists who can ava,l medicinal facilities in such
villages of lndia.

The role of S(ale Governmenls is very
important when it comes to rural tourism.
Each State has a different potential to attract
tourists- Hence, it is necessary that State
Governments identify this potential and work in
close coordination w,th the Union Government
to promote rural tourism. That will benefit the
tourism sector of the country on the whole.

Tourists may be advised well in advance not
to get involved into any local issues which may
lead to law and order problems.The Government
may conduct a survey among the tourists and get
to know about their feelings regarding the place of
their visit. Based on their feedbacks, measures may
be adopted to improve tourism.

Some Popular Rural Tourism Destinations:

. Kutch Adventures lndiai Community Tourism
in Kutch: Forays into Rann of Kutch of Gujarat
to visit artjsans' villages as well as the salt
desert.

. ltmennan Lodges Punjabiyat: Farming in Rural
Pun.ab: G,ves the to,r..st a tasre of various
farming activitjes

. Ecosphere Spiti: High altitude rural tourism:
Visits to Buddhist monasteries, yak safaris,
treks to villages, village homesteys, and

cultural performances are some of the possible
activities.

. Lachen, Sikkimt lt is located at 85OO feet
against the backdrop of snow-capped peaks,
glaciers and rock cliffs, amidst mixed conifer
and Rhododendron forests. Made accessible
to tourists only a few years back, it retains an
unspoilt freshness.

. Ballabhpur Danga, West Bengal: Ballavpur
Danga,3 km from Shantiniketan, is a Santhal
Adivasitribal community in the pastoral beauty
of rural Bengal. The Sonaihuri forest lies to the
east and the Ballavpur Avayaranya forest area
and bird sanctuary is to its south. Santhali
art, craft and culture is closely knit into the
community's life.

. Sunderbans Village Life: The UNESCO World
Heritage Site with the largest mangrove
vegetation in the world is a great attraction for
tourists.

. Majuli in Assam:The largest river island on the
Brahmaputra river in Assam is a popular tourist
destination

. Pochampally, Telenganat Tourists can have a

look at weaving of the famous silk sarees known
by the same name.

There are more to the list, which still remain
unexplored by the tourists.

Conclusion:

"To other country, I may go as a tourist. But
to lndia, lcome as a pilgrim", the words of Martin
Luther King lr. have their resonance in the words
of Mahatma Gandhi, "We are inheritors of a rural
civilization, The vastness ofourcountry, the vastness
of the population, the situation and the climate of
lhe country have, in my opinion, destined it for a

rural civilization." Rural lndia has a lot to offer to
people. lt would need concerted effort from both
the Union Government and State Governments to
ldentify these areas and explore tourism potential
in this sector That is of utmost importance to
promote rural tourism in the country, Then only
ruraltourism can deveiop and flourish.

(fhe duthor is currcntly Senior Reseorch
Ollice r in N lTl Ayog, New Delhi. Em oil : modhutdtoy
@gmoil.com)
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